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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

Using the Chainsaw

H

Chainsaw

It is important to read all of this leaflet
BEFORE you use the Chainsaw

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be
working safely.

2. This chainsaw is a powerful cutting tool which can cause very
serious injuries if not used properly. You must be fully
competent to use it. Do not allow anyone else who is not fully
competent to use it.

3. Great care must be taken at all times when working with the saw.
If you are in any doubt about how to use the saw, do not use it.

4. Work with trees and timber can be hazardous - if you are in any doubt about your
competence to do the job in hand, do not do it. Get a trained, competent professional to do
the work, or find an alternative method which you are competent to handle.

5. Electricity can be hazardous and must always be used with great care.

6. This chainsaw is designed for felling and trimming timber. Do not use it for anything else.
7. You should wear as a minimum, the following personal protective equipment:

Helmet;
Face shield or chainsaw mesh visor;
Ear defenders;
Chainsaw safety mitts;
Chainsaw leg protectors giving all-round leg protection;
Chainsaw protective gaiters;
Industrial steel toe-cap boots.
You will also need an rcd if using a 230 volt supply.
Chainsaw protective boots can be worn in lieu of safety boots and gaiters.

8. Chainsaws must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or
alcohol.

9. Chainsaws are designed for use by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either temporary or
permanent disability must seek expert advice before using them.

1. Wear ALL of the chainsaw protective equipment.
2. Take the guidebar cover off, and release the chain brake.
3. Make sure you have a firm footing, and that there is no danger of slipping or

stumbling while working.
4. Check that the saw chain runs freely, and stops when the switch is released.
5. Push the front hand guard forward to check that the chain brake works.
6. Check that the chain oiler is working by holding the chainsaw pointing down over

some clear ground, with the chain running. Oil should be sprayed onto the ground.
7. Make sure that the tip of the guide bar does not accidentally touch anything. Ifit

does, the saw may kick back and cause an injury.
8. Always keep left hand on the front handle, with right hand on the rear handle while

the saw is running. Stop the saw if you need one hand free to do some other task.
9. If the saw throws out sawdust instead of chippings, it is a sign that the chain is

becoming blunt. Switch off and unplug, and change the chain, adjusting the
tension to suit.

10. You should always be alert when using the chainsaw. If you are tired, leave the job
until another day.

11. Switch off and unplug if leaving the machine unattended.
12. Stop the saw and put the guide bar cover back on, before putting it down.
13. If moving to a new location, switch of at the supply and remove the plug from the

supply socket before moving the cables.
14. Keep the cable out of the way.
15. Take care not to accidentally pull the plug from the socket
16. If it starts to rain, stop work. Put the chainsaw and electric cables somewhere dry.
17. Put the guide bar cover back on when work is finished.
18. If the equipment does not work properly, do not attempt to repair it. Contact the

hire company.
19. You may want to read this leaflet again. Please keep it until you finish work.

Please keep this leaflet as it may be required for future reference
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COMPETENTOPERATOR
1.Youmustbecompetenttousethis

chainsaw.Beforestartingwork,checkthat
youfullyunderstandallofthefollowing
points.Ifthereisanythingyoudonot
understand,donotusethesaw.Check
withyouremployer,orthehirecompany.

2.Thelocation,andfunctionofallthe
controls.

3.Thehazardousareasonthesaw.

4.What'kickback'isandwhatcuttingactions
leadto'kickback'.

5.Howthechainbrakeworksandwhatit
does.

6.Howtostandcorrectlywhenusingthesaw
andwhatthecorrectcuttingactionis.

7.Howtostart,andstop,thesaw.

8.Howtoavoidbluntingthechain.

9.Whattodoifthechainbecomesblunt.

WORKAREA
1.Donotusethischainsawwherethereisa

dangerofexplosion.Itwillignitefumes
frompetrol,orgascylinders.

2.Makesurethattheareaisclearandsafe
andthatno-oneisneartoyouorcould
distractyou.

3.Protectotherpeoplefromthenoiseand
fromdanger.Warnotherstokeepaway,put
upwarningsignsorbarriersaroundyour
workarea.

4.Makesurethatthetimberyouaregoingto
cutwillnotmove.Useaproper'horse'
whencuttingsmallerpiecesofwood.

OPERATORS
1.Ifyouareusingthechainsaw'atwork',you

mustbetrainedandcompetent.Youmay
requirearecognisedcertificateof
confidenceforanyworkwithtrees.You
mustnotallowanyonewhodoesnothave
therequiredcompetencetousethesaw.

2.Thefollowingitemsofpersonalprotective
equipment(ppe)aretheminimumthat
shouldbewornwheneverusingthis
chainsaw.Particularjobsorenvironments

Donottrytocutdownanytreeover4
metresinheightorwithatrunkgreaterthan
150mmdiameter.Donottrytocutupany
fallentreesthatwereoverthosesizeswhen
standing.Do.notattempttocutdownany
stormdamagedorhung-uptrees.Geta
professionaltreesurgeontodothesejobs.

6.Donotusethesawforanyworkthat
requirestheusertobeofftheground,for
examplestandingonaladderoraplatform,
oranyworkinvolvingcuttingabove
shoulderheight.

7.Donotusethesawforcuttingsmallshrubs
ortreeswithoutsolidwood.

8.Donotusethesawforcuttingtimberthat
mayhavenailsorotherforeignbodiesinit.

9.Checkthatthechainoiltankistoppedup
beforestartingwork.

10.Donotusethesawforcuttingtimberthat
mayhavenailsorotherforeignbodiesinit.

11.Makesurethatthecontrolswitchisoff
beforecheckingthechaintension.Wear
chainsawmitts.

ELECTRICALSAFETY
Themachinewillonlyoperateononevoltage:it
willbe110vor230v.
110vmachineswillhaveayellowindustrialplug
fitted.
230vmachineswillhaveeitheranormalsquare
pinplugfitted,orablueindustrialplug.
Readtheinstructionsbelowforthemachine.

110VOLTMACHINES(YELLOWPLUG)
1.Ifusingaportabletransformer,

plugthetransformerdirectly
intothe230voltsocket.Donot
useany230vextension
cables.

2.Ifanextensioncableisrequired,followany
specialinstructionsgivenbythehire
company.Ifthehirecompanyhavenot
givenanyspecialinstructions,youshould
onlyuseasuitablyratedheavyduty110v
extensioncable,notlongerthan50metres
(160feet).Anextensioncablemustonlybe
usedbetweenthetransformerandthe
machine.

3.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefully
avoidingliquids,sharpedges,doorwaysor
windowswhereitmightbetrapped,and
placeswherevehiclesmightrunoverit.
Unrollitfullyoritwilloverheatandcould
catchfire.

4.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

230VOLTMACHINES
(SQUAREPINORBLUEPLUG)
1.Usearesidualcurrent

device(“rcd”)plugged
directlyintothe230volt
socket.Plugthe
machineintothercd.
Thiswillhelptoprotect
againstelectricshockif
thecableormachineisdamaged.

2.Usethe“TEST”buttontocheckthatthercd
isworkingeachtimeyouuseit.Resetthe
rcdaccordingtotheinstructionssupplied
withit.

3.Ifanextensioncableis
required,followany
specialinstructionsgiven
bythehirecompany.If
thehirecompanyhave
notgivenanyspecial
instructions,youshould
onlyuseasuitablyrated
heavydutyone,not
longerthan50metres(160feet).Plugit
directlyintothercd.

4.Layitoutcarefullyavoidingliquids,sharp
edges,doorwaysorwindowswhereitmight
betrapped,andplaceswherevehicles
mightrunoverit.Unrollitfullyoritwill
overheatandcouldcatchfire.

5.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

BeforeStartingWork...

mayrequireahigherlevelofprotection.

3.Youmustwearafaceshieldorchainsaw
meshvisorwhenworkingwiththis
machine.

4.Thisequipmentislikelytocausenoise
levelsupto85dB(A)-weareardefenders
givinghearingprotectionforthislevelasa
minimum.

5.Youmustwearasafetyhelmetwhen
workingwiththismachine.Tieupanylong
hairtopreventitgettingcaughtinthe
machine.

6.Protecthandswithchainsawsafetymitts.

7.Wearindustrialsteeltoe-capsafetyboots.

8.Wearchainsawlegprotectorsgivingall-
roundlegprotectionandchainsaw
protectivegaiters.Chainsawprotective
bootscanbeworninsteadofsafetyboots
andgaiters.

9.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyouwill
alsoneedtowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

CHAINSAWS
1.Checkthechainsaw,chain,cables,plugs

andallequipment.Donotuseanything
founddamaged-contactthehire
company.

2.Makesurethatthecontrolswitchisoff
beforecheckingthechaintension.Wear
chainsawmitts.

3.Thechainshouldmoveeasily,aroundthe
guidebar,withoutbeingloose.

4.Checkthechainbrakebypushingthefront
handguardforward.Youshouldnotbe
abletomovethechain.

5.Someworkwithtreesshouldonlybedone
byafullycompetentprofessionaloperator.
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